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Dr. Weizmann's Letter 
in London "Times." 

Success of Jewish 
Settlement in Palestine. 

INSPIRED BY NATION AL 
AND RELIGIOUS FERVOUR. 

A news item in Monday's "Cape Argus" 
dealing with a letter by Dr. Chaim Weiz
mann, President of the Jewish .Agency, 
and an editorial on Palestine in the London 
"Times" gave the impression that ex
tracts quoted were from Dr. Weizmann's 
letter. We ha.ve received by cable the text 
of Dr. Weizmann's letter, as published be
low, from which it appears that the ex
tracts quoted were from the ''Times' ' 
editorial and not from Dr. Weizmann's 
letter.-(Editor, S.A. Jewish Chronicle.) 

"Th re is a wealth of ugge~ tionR for the 
, olution of the problem of J ·wish Reiugees 
ancl in view of th ir plight no respon ·ible 
person cnn reject any chmw' of , Jyation. 
But it il:; wroug to accept e\'ery prnpm;al as 
n tertainty. New settlement in uncle
Y 1 pe<l t rrilorie:::; it< cliflicult eYen with 
pro\'ecl pos ibilities; only after l ngthy and 
i;ostly experim nt often afoJl(ls pc rel 11 can 
arnss s 1.tlernent be utternpted. Jewii-;;h 
settl 'rnent in Pnlestine started UO year· 
aao and the success of mass emigra
tion only ten y ar ngo. wen if 
J ws w re sett] d uH.im~ttely in oth r 
countries with the sume sue ·c s this 
would not satisfy the imm di, t n els 
of <ll'l'llU 11 .Je\\s. 'I lie idl'n of settli11g .Jew:,.; 
in connfrie. Ot Ji 'l' than JlnJP~t illL' is not 
11•\L \nst . ums for .J \\i h colunisntion 
haY been sunk in the Arr.r n lin ''hi h hn 

xe ·11 1 nt l:rncl nnd ;11· u. , but it 
the r 'Stilts in 

"'I he ~ ucce. s in Pal st in L· not du to 
methods of sctt1emcnt hut he ·a ise Pal R

tine is the Romclnncl of the Je,,ish p ople. 
Briti ·h \York rs arc betkr irnited for agri-
·ultnr than .J wish trnc1crs nncl profes
sional divon:ed from he soil for 2,000 
years, yet many attempts nt British settle
ment overseas have failed becnu.·e th re is 
no national and religio11. feITOUr to 0 rer
come the formidable diffi ·ulties of an un
developed country. Jewi:h s ttlem nt in 
l>alestine hns su •ceede<1 be ·nnse it is a 
sandificcl act of national re<l 'Inption, ancl 
of a clinainrr to the soil bl'ennse ton ·cious 
of b longing to it. Ever.v possible r lid to 
refug cs mu~t be pro,idecl, but ur .r ews to 
be kept out of th land of their a ·know
ler1gecl right where 100,000 'illl b, . cttle<l 
immediately and many more ultimnlel:; or 
must th y risk the remainder 0£ their re-
ource in uncertain experim ~nts incapable 

of immediate relief and unsupport d by the 
nati nnl idea?" 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. J anuary 27th, 1939. 

LATEST CABLES. 

The Situation in Palestine. 

J erusalem. 

A number of J ews and Arabs were killed 
and wounded during the week. Behor 
Murash, a Jewish merchant, was shot dead 
in the heart of Jerusalem on Sunday. Two 
J ws were wounded while unloading petrol 
at the Imperial Airway seaplane base on 
the Sea 0£ Galilee. A Jewish chauffeur 
was shot dead by two Arab assailants in 
the Arab quarters of Jerusalem. 

A mosque gatekeeper wa shot and 
killed . Two armed Arabs, including a 
minor gang leader, were shot dead and nine 
rifles were seized wh n troops in co-opera
tion with aircraft searched a village in 
Galilee. An Arab wearing a uniform was 
shot dead when troops surrounded a gang 
at night near Tulkarem. 

A soldier was killed and five wounded 
when a landmine exploded under a military 
trolley near Ramleh. 

A Jerusalem militar court sentenced to 
death a French-Algerian Mo lem, Mustafa 
Aljezairo, who was convi ·t cl of being 
accessory to the carrying of firearms. 

One Arab was shot and sev ral arrested 
during a search by troops in Tulkar m, 
where the police station was attacked. 

The Kafer Hayishub offic s have b en 
wrecked py two bombs. 

Statement by V aad Leumi. 

':I1he \ nnd Leumi (Pnlesf ine Jewish 
ationnl ouncil) lrns i ~:nwcl n st!l.tem nt 

cl •plori11g the alleged renewal of Arnb tcr
ro,·ism, involving British, Jewi h and 

rnb victims. The stntem nt de lures 
that ren wed terrorism is th r su1t of 
Oovernm nt policy, the weairneRs of which 
is urousiug the belief among terronsts that 
defiance will ha.Ye its r ward. 

The Palestine Conference. 

J erusalern. 

The Arab delegatiou left for London on 
Tn sday. Under pressure from the Briti h 
GoYernm ut, two members of the Nasha
Rhibi party were included in the Pale tine 
delegation with tho l\lufti 's cons nt. Rag
heb Na:::;hashibi, how ver, announc d that 
the del gates did not represent his party 
nnd Rtatecl that he would bo:cott the con
ference unl ss his party was cgunlly repre
sent d with the ?\fofti's. 

A de] aation headed by Fakhri B y 
ashashibi visited the High 1ommissioner 

and declared that the National Defence 
Party would not consider itself represented 
at the conference by the two a.J1ashibi 
delegates appointed by the Mufti. 

German Jewry. 

Berlin. 
No Jewish dispensing chemist, dentist or 

veterinary surgeon will be allowed to exer
cise his profession in Germany after 
J anuary 31, according to an announce
ment made here. 

The Schocken Verlag, one of the largest 
J ewi h-owned publishing firms in the 
Reich, is planning· to move its business and 
as much of its stock as is permis iple to 
Palestine. The firm, together with all 
other Jewish publishing houses in Ger
many, was forced to clo e its doors here 
when Nazis ordered the Jewish Cultural 
Union to take over all Jewish cultural 
activities. 

The Gestapo bas coufiscated the valu
able library at the offices 0£ the Zionist 
Organisation, which consisted of 40,000 
German and Hebrew books presented by 
Jewi h emigrants to the Hebrew Univer
sity. 

• * * 
An agreement has been reached between 

Poland and Germany, by which further de
portations of Polish Jews will be discon
tinu a, while the d pendnnts of the de
ported Jews will be admitted to Po1:mcl 
from (l rmnny with stat l Q pa sports. 

Hungarian Anti-Jewish Bill. 

Budapest. 

The nion of rogr ssiv ,Jews nncl the 
nion of rthoclox. ews 1rnv ., sent am mo

ranclum to l)nrlinment appealing for r j c
tion of the anti-Jewish Bill, proclaiming 
the devotion of Hungarian .J wry to the 
Fath rlnnd and warning tbJt the Bill wil l 
lead to economic chaos. 

Yehudi Menuhim to give 
Concerts for Refugees. 

New York. 
Ir. Moshe Menuhin, foth r of the fam

ous violini t, Yehudi Menuhin, told the 
J.T.A. here that Yehudi is sailing in Feb
ruary on a ·world tour, whi ·h wonld in Jude 
at l , t enn concerts in world capitals, 
during which he hoped to raise £50,000 for 
Jewish refugees. 

The first concert is to be given at the 
Royal Albert H all in L ondon on April 16th. 
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